
•lanl, Mr. lersel Pare ni, of (York Èounly, le Eliza, el
dest daughter of Mr. David Coy, of the former place.

At Maugerville, llih inti, by Ibe Rev. R. Milner,Mr. 
Andrew Meiaereau, jryto Charlotte, daughter of Mr. 
Wm. Nevere, of Lincoln.—Al same plaee, 17th inal. 
by Ibe same, Mr. Alexander Cameron, of Gegelowo, 
lo Fanny, dàngbter of Mr. E. Treadwell, '

At Welerbore’, 18th inti, by the Rev. A Wood, Mr. 
Fred’k Purdy, lb And, daughter ofMr. Dan’l M’fltregor 

At Jamaica, by lhe Rev. Charlei F. Hall, the laland 
Curate for the Pariah of Manchester, Richard Cham
berlains, Esq. M. D. of Kingston, lo Frances, the only 
daughter ef the late Rev. Colin Donaldson, the Rector

oovaaairannm contracts.
Assistant Commissary General’s Office, > 

St. John, N. B. 30th Starch, 1830. > 
BALED Tenders will'ba received at tbi» 

OHice until Tuesday the 11th ef May 
neat, at noon, from persons disposed to enter 
into Contract to supply for the use of His Ma
jesty V Troops in this Province, the following 
Articles, tix t

London, Feb. 12.—Among the Parliamen- Letters from the frontint of Tvikey, in the Ge/waa an,| ef Mr. Peel in the Coalmens, a Committee

ding Jan. 3. 1830, with the following result : Tbe Utuengtr des Chambres alleges Ihet freib differ.
— Revenue, 50,786,682/. 5* 94d. ; Eipen- eeee. bave br.kee eut between Reesin end Taikey, 
diture, 40,075,133/. 19s. Ski. ; being a sur- •*>< that another entnpeigu I. by so mean. improbable.

1 Til 1,0, fi. erj »„ „f The Suflbttiso Act aid Vustsv Bill.—The is-plua of 1,711,548/. 6». M-—An Actount of h,blllBll ,f .. Seed., l.,t, .be.
the Balance* of Public Money remaining in the y,,),;,,, .dopted to be piasemed In the House of 
Exchequer on tbe 5th of January, 1830. The Lards by that eacetleet Nobtrmau the Maiqaisef An- 
amount was 4,849,517/. Is. 4jd.—The surplus el<-««7. »ed io Ibe Haase ef Co-mens by ear di,i|,.
AV.y. and Me.ua a, ,h. disposal nf Parliament
on the 5th of Janoery were 80,528/, 17». 4d,l --------------------------------

The Lords Cemmittee on the East India I distress Hv Ireland—cook mseTinw,
Charter has, appointed E.,1 Bathos,, a. their
Chairman. The Cemmous have appelated Mr. ,b, gstet majority of pe.iec,
Ward, Member for the City, as theirs. Both eagassd in snechaeltal end etber perieiis ia that Ciijr.
Chairmen are decidedly favourable to the Com- caaied by tbe eepiecedeeled deprcsslee eedir wbieb

***** sssse
The total number of bankrupts gazetted from Cork Mr. c„,f„d and 0,her geoiiee.se, wbe dits, 

the let of February, 1829, to the 31st January, ee enpelllee picture ef tbe mlsirebte enediilee ef lbs 
1830, was 1,677 : of these 100 were described labenrioc pour. Mi. J.Daly .aberiii.d ibet it wet the 
i, merchants, 91 «,or.,., 75 linen draper,, 76
victuallers, end 50 wind and spirit merchants. tf iscl, weutd net answer, be wesld saggeri ti was 

The late Lord Grises, ns "one nf the Lnrds tbslr beeedee daiy te.abmli to Perliameul the lisle ef 
„f the Kin,;. Bedchamber was much respect. ^..mV.'t'LVtU
ed'hy his Majesty, as wall ai by every member b„,t f0n,Wi,, ,p ,6. id.a of Mr. Daly, said that tbe 
of the Royal Household. property ef absentee, eight lo brar OB equitable ev

The death of the eld Qeeau of Portugal, an- lassais ns far the nippon ef tbe poor. Se.ersl résolu- 
nounced in secohd impression Us, week “ A
way occasion a Court Mooromg, bat that nail. alrrady <#etiiboied.
She was a» aider aud abetter iu the usurpatioo, Tbe C*ik Haut* or ledenry has now wlible In wall* 
and was especially hated by tbe people. fo,n«,e b.pdrcd pad tweeiy slgbr peeper,, eod pr„.

r.'w * - i 4 afw. f-* zvAzrm Tn th» eieg eetreaiiee are wade by fcuodrede were elitreieedFtbruart \4.-Mr Erougham.—lu t!»t s#dsaaeiaj,là,e<>p,rèeasUJ9 adm$l,$„. „dr*Hrf. Th,
House ef Comaoti, on luesda? ni|ht, I MW house is in«oev*ni#oily fall, aud ibe »»bl appalling 
writ irai moied (ot tbe Boreugh of Winehestor, misery exiiu auioagM ibe middling sad bembler tUuei 
in the room of Henry Brougham, Eeq. who has I» that ally. Wbile ibe beerd wee rlliloe ee Tuesday.

. . . n.* . , | ’ n.b| e multilode el 500 Silf-itarviag eveeseree rurre«d,d
actepted the Chiliens hundreds. This move- „d „deai,1(,„d „ b.rsi them in. From
suent has arisen thus:—Mr. Brougham was tbe rsprsseeiaiioei of ibis# untoitootie peoplr.o tow 
presented to that Borough by the Merqeess of of whom were admitted, bvfore ibe Major and ibe
0-^j.i.s.wfjj» a,6Mj
ercr, obliged lo oppose the Address, on the loeaip,„7,d. • [Morning Register,
first night of the Session, although moved by peoa /,,*•<,—Tbe City nf Ddlilln Cemmiirloa 
Lord Darlington, the ion of tbe Marques. As Grundjary.kaeeegreeil to rbs fallowing rtsoloiloe :— 
n point of deliency, therefore, he voiontarily re- Tbat wbile we deeply deplore tbe e'iuaosw of tbe 
signed the seat when h. found he could no, vote ^ ^^r^'SgnSf to
With ill patfOll. Mr. Brougham Will) nOffôTBfj being made Ibe pretext fuf i«ir*doci»g PoorLaVbslnio 
be forthwith returned for Knaresborough, by ibia Lingdom, à rystase wbirh espeilsece.be» pievtd ie 
the Duke of Devonshire, iu tbe room ef Ibe late be prod.silre ef most ■!»«■ r.selts in fcng|aed.
Mr. rierney. ... _ . The Anne St Amelia transport, having the heed q»sr-

Mr, Cobbetl stales, III hie yesterday S Uegll- ter, cf tbe 74,h Regiment oe board, arrived et C'ovO en 
1er, that he hn returned to town, after an ab- Tuesdey from Bermude. They immediately direm-

speeches, occupying io the whole «bout sixty 
knurs. He nmioimces his intention nf im

mediately setting out'on another lecturing tear.
The speculation eppeers to answer.

We hear from good authority, that Sir Sidney 
Smith will succeed our gallant Voit Admiral I» 
the Plymouth command.— Plymouth Journal, 

la consequence of Venice having been made 
a free pert, there ere nine vessel» loading io 
London for that place ; six of them previously 
go to Trieste,

Tbe lilt,meet ef tbe dlsmlnal of Oenerel King was. 
ns we said yesleiday. premature.—but It was e.erresi ee 
tn tbe feel itself. The gelleei Geeerel received ee- 
lice of Hie dismissal yesterday.—Globe 0/Saturday.

No tntleallee bis yet bees received by lbs Bllthh 
government ef any preparations bv Dee Pedro for the 
invasion of Perietal. It W, bewsver. well keewe In 
Other qeartete. that enengemeatv nf tblr nets re, de-
peedial epee tbe eeeplellen efibe bew lean, are mek- forwmrd! „d dtgradi„e „ crrtmVy » U one me* even 
ing t,y tbe Agent, ef tbe bmperer ; and that wt.b lb,. ,e ^ ^ comptlilion m ,uch , Jic,/
■dew, eegeciailnes bate been geteg en fur the pure bore yv( on, d,eh m„rc ani mul/ ie p,d , ,Jlt who
«of .essaie of wer in America. It il ruppersd lhal4be ej/| enieer m< ?ueI,i0„ ..-Who are llla Candidates 1 
reengeiiiee of Dee Miguel by Ibis eeuolry will be de- Qn ^ ,,rtiectim ,Au|t be called upon wifA (A. alter- 
tiyed until it eball be reee If De l Padre really ietaedi Ne(fe< „fvatj„sfor Thomas Nokes or John Styles, or other 
loaiintkblr bretber; but notice ban been 61,a* persons o/no name »Ao Aeor been privatsty nominated by 
lhe Emparer, tbat entras the aipaditloU be ofeefficl- ,Kd characters above referred laamd numbers mil be pre-ee- 
ent force ro give aooe prespecl ef •aeem.the recogai- gaged (g ,, them. md,r „ impre!lion ,*e, „d
lieu of Miguel will net be peetpueed ea aeaoaet of mer, lH#fi l.amdidats crnld be found.
»och <»fm>nitrati»ae— Globe, _______ ^0!t. Cdilor, we certainly hnoe eligible men enough

IttATe ev Tesoe.—There Is on .lie.Vinn lb Ibe in each {hard 1 ani Jar ths SeJ-.s ojour rssptctobmty,nur in- 
stele of the weetlee sleih trade et lluddeiefield. At leresis, and our character fur cùmmon r*.sc,—let them shea 
Rlaikferd.ee tberrday last, there was e brisk demand eauee why they wiU not sente in en oÿîce, iclfcA eeghi te be 
fur wereied stuffs, eod e greet raney were raid, bat honorable and Mighty dignif.td. •
wiibeut nev edvmoco ta price. It Iseatisfaetoey to ob- The supine» of the press on this subject it unaccountable, 
set.», that" tbe staff trade, which empleys so me»v considering that it his long had the power of correcting the 
tlieerend. of bendi, lerevivl.g, niul In ell prububllily, evil by a little ejection : ami on this ground 1 weutd first re- 
will reuiiuuc to Suppeit the dense population ef the commend you and your brother Editors to accept of as much 
Bradford dlstliel in corepetetlve comfort, all the teem Home at you can conveniently gulph-l would then presume 
are el work.—Lcrrü Mercury. <• a<>vise thht if none other of our community have pubtib

Basosluv. —Since the elcmests related io (heir re- spirit (sedse of shame I had aims,*- .d.) enought to do itj 
why. Ibis town I» shewing some sympiums of iso- do you and your brother Editors (hy and with the advice if been successful in bringing grist to Hih mill; by 
pro..»,., in business. This, w, fuer. «ill be enly Council,) forthwith give publicity to the names of half a do- • ,, h (h rountrv letturin, or sncecIlL
tempomry, eelers Ibe measur.a ef Gocernment should ««« eligible men m etch word, whose gualjcatwns shnllbt bv. » ' > 7 " < “r f!‘e‘c,u‘
infuse more life iute tbe eeeolry. by edeptieg a rigid edacuiion.'ieferoietioo, relent, reipecteuillly and teal : JJ/Wg on the Slate of the country; He IS there-
sterem ef economy eod retrenchment. This town Is, and tuck oflhost gentlemen echo hlirs 1 easons for declining the loro encouraged t# commence a new tour, and
moreover, grleeumly beribened wilbleoel rates, end, honor,!.; them give public notice thereof} and sidrsly (with pr,pole, le ,r015 lbe tweed Ilia ensuing sea-

^i&SïS6M^SassîK S^/iXWoeèsyssss •- - m » ~w« «. ». JUm
impest* ice rrniered mere oppressif e than ibej ether- uard ; or by having mat liberty to infer that ••eitence gibe» AlheniatlSi
wise woolu be.—Ibid. consent.* YVe hate dmitfed several articles to*<!ay in

Cn.xA Toads.—It is . fact no, usdaseivlng of ob. " Cast out first tbe beam oat ef rbroe ettrd ,y. f ,rder m„ke r0<)m f#f oor new llesc„ue 
scivallea, tb*t last Saturday, «he <tny an which ihe / té it l,'Mr. Editor, or attemplit; and therein will pre- e i • u - . ,mealing was h.U .1 Leeds repetition Parliament for seme to' suggest (a, on example) for the fire* er King's 8 écornent of whtch We consider .tout duly to 
the opening of the trade te India and China, e tooti- Ward,^-“that if our present worthy Alderman can be allow put our readers til fui! possession* 
dernble prop-nine ef the Cloth bought Ie the Leeds td to remain in office fv ihe ensuing year, (which 1 have
Clorh Hull was for the China market. In be seat, cot by heard must be the case should no candidate come forward)— On Saturday Ihe 90th inetnnt, the following persons 
Hriiivh snlijeets er In British ships, but by foreigners, he is Hie man who hns proved himself duty qualified, and such were appointed, by the Common Council, Surveyors 
noil by foreign shipping, lo tbol market. The Leeds an arrangement will reflect honor upon us in my opinion, of Highways for the current year t— 
fieiiiiee lo'the two Houses ef Parliament has been which I would give, however,with much deference,—This ar- William Hewitt, King’s Ward District,
yjluced In the vestibels ef tbe Commercial Buildings rangement failing, some of the following Gentlemen would, ! James O. Belts, Queen's ditto,
«luring the present week, and It ceeiains the names of think, rank amongst the most eligible far nomination- vit: John Leonard, .Duko’s ditto,
gi^Lill all Ihe principal msrebaots end raanufailixen. Mr. G. D. JtoBisioN.hlr. — LasrtTT, Mr. E. B-motr, William Andrews, Sidney ditto,
—The intention nf the Committee is to dispatch the Jim. Mr. Latrie lionise-To which list l hope, ty see an John Clarke, Guy’s ditto,
petitions to London le the eveelng of ibis day, and it aidilion.inta. morrows Gazette, as well as a list for tech of Samuel Clarko, Brooks’s ditto.
l, probable thaï they will be presented lo Parliament the other IVartls, convinced, as l am, that such a mode will William Eagles, Indien House Road,
early tn ibe euiuiog week.—Ibid. give the eitisene a chance of reflecting upon the comparative John W. Scott. Portland.

W qualficatiene and characters of the Gentlemen 1 and induce Allan Otty, Short Ferry
Dublin. Feb. 15.—The French Paper» f«- them to exercise their own judgment!, and ta despise the sub- Jcltiel Pnrtelow, Little River.

Vive the report of an expedition to Algi.f., terviency^of becoming ,hc loot, of any Party whaUmr. ̂  Henry Authony, Rad Head.
which ia said to here been let Ungth resolved st.Johfi, jSBtiSd, 183(1. Frnc.-On the nlghtlfM^doy last, the House ef
open ill the Council of 1 hursday evening. It use1 .........................................................ne—et Vr. John Grav, (th« principal Mevon in tl,B building of
is said that 15,000 men will compose the army, Spoilt Government House) in Prince William, unfortunately
the chief command of which General Bourmoiit. -y4r4-♦ lock fire—before it was discovered the fire penetrated

• the present Minister of War, ha, reserved «0 ■ TUESDAY, MARCH 30,-1830.
himself. Admiral Duperre ll spoken ef as com- pRO LKQBt KT OBKqb. eight a»d the other five years of age) perished in the
mander ef the fleet : Genera} La llittc, of the -, —: ; 5 7 : 7—17: l~z . flames, Mr. and Mr». G. both suffered much from the
Artillery ; and General Valaze, of the Engi- n er/|,al bu.lldaJ la,t ,efUle }lar9 fron* «'•: and every article of clothing, furniture, provi
nces ii t. direct the operation of the siege. ha* PU‘ “,P.0S,es‘,0“. 0 raPer« o{ ond Pa‘‘er‘ were ealue'* con’

A variety of businos, cam. before the house ‘,hal the 10th ultimo, Cuntaming Lendoo «umcd.-R^t Gaulle. .
of Common, on Thursday night. The long de- d.8te* °.f lba. 3‘h> be“'8 ‘f" <Ja>‘l*'er ,ba" 
bated question relative lo the disfranchisement ‘ho>« breogh, by the b.broary Med, whtch
nf Eut Retford was again introduced by Mr. 'c?\ h\ c ■ * , T Mfp, ‘
N. Calvert and Mr. Tennyson, and, after some f.Pie£hf ^ Coumtuton at the open,ng ef Par- 
discs,iion, the proposition of the former was 1 “-•n,|0° .,h* 4th we have the pleasure of 
negatived bv a majerity of 134 to 55. A di- Mr,!n8 aod era,e ‘he ‘î'?0','™ °r.ou'
vision also 'took plaee on an amendment bv re^e,s ”h-ch br„g, tale
iaOti H.wick, who proposed a number of-reso- '1BW aSreat »r,ety of .nt.re.tmg and tmpor- 
intious against bribery generally ; it was lost by tant .objects, and mas tar as it goes the Infor-
a majority of V.-Saundcrton's New Letter. ma,,°k°.,wh,fh “ '7.™°"? "’ f‘a'en,eknt‘ M vKRIKD.

[From t*e Dublin Morning Register. ] which ,t make, and the aplr. winch ,t breathe, A, Indian TowoM^ uu,d.y evening last, by the
Dublin, Fkbrvaev 16. ar® *1*^® lalisfaclery ami pleasing. Its echoy Rey. Dr. Burns, Mr. Charles Doiiey, lo Miss IVlary 

Saterdey's p^c^eiàesjust anited. Ii i* understood under the usual title of an Address, was moved Cowan, both ot that place, 
that ne<»eiAi|eei ere going on between I lie Govern- by the Duke of ButiOLEUGU and seconded by Same evening, by tbe same, Mr. Lawrence Johnston,
m. ou of Great Britain. Spain. South An.erUa.nnd ibe Lord S aultoun aud carried by lire overwhelm- t?.S*r,eb- '7u”!)eftbe ta,a M'- J<>hn M,ller- of ,he **■
SSÏÏSaAi ÎLrï°25i!ïïl,R,ï,«'.Mta ing m-j«.i.yut 62 to 9. On the subject of the "‘Vs.^Xe, 11,h in.,, by tha Rev. H. N. Areotd, 
aod tb« south Amerifflurepublics. East ludia Question, the' ministerial party de- Mr. George M. Fairwenther, to Eliza, eldest daughter

We have seen a teller from n high official person clsircd His Majesty’s Goveriiiuent to be per- °flhe late Mr. Cornelius M'Monngle, all oflhal place.
4»ebt rbs^fuc/uf *be iateatfen'of M'inïi'êr. to*amke ea- fectlv free and unbiassed, end an the motion oi
jea.j** ,eductions in tbat departmtet pf tbe set vice. Lord IkLLSNBOaoUtiU iu the House of Lords daughter ef-Muy. Chase, E«l-At Gugetowu, l*b.n- ftmtUy.—Inquire ot JUH1V ». .'ULL^U.

was appointed to inquire into the slate of our 
Commerce with the East, at well aa the trade 
of the East India Company with China.—Mr. 
O’Connell has fairly commenced bis Parlia
mentary career, and among different motions 
which he lies announced, one is tbat the publi
cation of truth be no longer deemed a libel. 
Tile Repeal of the Union he has not yet inti
mated to the House as one ef the objects which 
be means te use all hi» legislative influence te 
accomplish, but it Is staled as a fact that cer
tain parties are going the rounds in Ireland 
procuring signatures, with an iulent te lay a 
foundation for bia Parliamentary efforts hi the 
Aoii-Uuion cause. t

s
. UÏ rC.

of St. George'i;--i/a#*flca /2#ya/ Gafltz% Jan. J6. B t
* IAt Ckrletow, en Saturday the 27th Instant, tn the 

30th year of her age, Mavilds, wile of tbe Reverend 
F. Co,van, and fourth daughter of the late Henkv WOOD, Cords.
WaieeT, Enquire.—Fanerai at Re'eloek an Wednesday. COAL, Chaldrons... 350 

On Friday morning, after a long and painful illness.
./.£rTr.r'rM‘- - lss. vss

SX&SrsslS .'3 zOzLz ui'ssa^xiiiu&xasi ri-, r
od occupied by Mr. Bonsall^ wa» the icto §f Andrtw*, oe the p&sssgc from Ddmerara, where he For loch quantities of FfiESii BriP as may 

of the awful calamity. Only o#e female was to had been for tbs benefit ef hi, health, Mr. Alex. Strsehsn, h .-nnlrerl fnr nn- /. ,, a -.. t ^
the boa.,, and she was in sochsa state of a egi- .flu,, firm ef M’M.st.r 4 Stra.haa, of St. Andrew,. * «qutred for ene year from lire 25th June
talion aa to be unable to tell how the fire origi- On the 8th of Jano.rv .i her bottse in London, Anne, »«*<• for lha Troop, and Depertmenta in Ihe 

MIW ,L. à™»,», Count**» De Wager of Galloway, m ths 98th year of her Garrisons of Ssiul John, Fredericton, and Saint
oated, only that the upper part of Ihe tenement ,ge Hef làd/ellî# Wae tba m0ther of the Bishop of Andrewe.
wa* iu flames. lho citizens generally were Uueboe, and Grandmother to Major Stewart ef th* «--uu- •„»- «v. r* • a c.prompt iu their attendance, but iu con.eq.ei.ee Rifle Brigade, now .tationod at Fr.derieton. t > F»r supplying into the Commi.sar.at Store,
of the ilownosa with which, from some CUM. or " Glasgow en «ho 1st Sa,I. last, after a abort IO- »« St. Johi., on or before the 24th June_ne*t,
other, the Engine, wo,e put iu operation, the W«»'»,k."Ahf Mr, Amlubeld Wihon, aged39 Stxle.D Barrel, ef Pr.me Mess Irish Pork,
ilircfet .lenient was allowed to make such head ............. -jr-Ri—■— ^

For the Baking of Bread for one year from 
the 25th Jsrae next, lor the garrison of St.
John, from Flour te be furnished from the 
King’s Stores the Bread must be raised with 
Brewer’s Ÿeast, and the Contractor’s Bake 
House te be at all hears liable te be inspected 
by a Commissariat Officer.

The rate of Fresh B^eE, Salt Pons, Wood, 
Coal, Oil, and Cotton W:ck, to be exprès- / 
sed in the Tender. In British Sterling, in words 
it length ; and payment will be made In British 
Silver Money, or if the amount due Upon any ef 
these Supplies exceeds oae hundred pofiiid, 
sterling, It will be at the option of the Commis
sariat te pay hi Bills of Exchange at the rate 
of owe hundred pounds for every one hundred 
and ene pound ten shillings due upon tbe Con
tract.

It Is te be distinctly understood that the 
BàkF to be supplied is to be of tbe best mar
ketable qaellly of Ox or Heifer Bee#

Thai ne Crooked or Rotten Wood, or any 
other than the best quality that is brought to 
Market, the Cord to be English Measure, viz : 
four feet high, four feet ia width, and eight feet

r
50 800 - 15
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MOUT OT SAITVT JO HIT.that the building where it commenced its ra*tr 
ges was Dearly.laid waste. The adjoining house 
of the tame proprietor on the east side was fully 
a, much injured, and the small building occu
pied by Mr. Ritchie, a, a Watchmaker’, shop, 
wa, palled down. The adjoining house an the 
west side, belonging to the estate of the late Mr.
James Scocllab, was also pulled down ; and 
the inhabitants ef other tenement, contigueos, 
suffered considerable loss from their different 
articles being' removed out of the way of the 
destruction with which their dwellings were 
threatened. Much praise i, due to Ihe Officers 
and Men ef the Rifle Brigade, for their prompt fTI 
aod efficient Assis tance eu the occasion. None JL 
of the houses were burul to the ground, the up
per apartments only were couaumed. Mr. 
Bonsall’e property i, insured, The cause of 
the fire still remain, unknown.-^-As it often 
happens at a fire that the Engines are kept long 
standing for a enpply of water, would ll hot be 
a good plan for each person to btingdiis buck 
et, fell of water, and thus at once act the En
gines in operation while lines should be forming, 
for how often does it occur that while prepara
tions are making, the building' is nearly half 
consumed I

Lose 6v tub ALlai» Gilhm-h.—Daring o vicient 
•new storm end gale on Friday the 26th matant, the 
barque -fltmn Gilmaur. belonging to Messrs. PoLiacx 
GtLMonn A Co. struck on Paint Leprtaux, at &.r. m., 
nrpl almost immediately fell oa her beam ends out lo 
sen. Two of tbe asamen succeeded in swimming to 
the Recks, clots at band, and had a hawser made fast, 
by whibh tbs Passengers and Crew, about 35 in num
ber, were enabled to get on shore. The Ship, about 6 
o’clock, began to break np, and next morning scarcely 
any Iking of either ship or Cargo could be found on tbe 
beach. The people spent Friday and Saturday night’s 
in the wodds, and when the Storm abated, on Sunday 
morning, the Captain end part of thé Cri* set but in 
quest ôt a habitation, and fortunately found that of Mr, 
Gillies, Dipper Harbaur, Where all were bdipitably 
received, and yesterday morning ihe Captain and Pas
sengers camé ap in a boat to town.—The ship had 40 
days .passage from Pert Glasgow.—The ear* 
chiefly of rigging, soils, and outfits, for the two new 
vessels buildiag by the owners of the Allan Gjlmour, 

af which was lanochad on Saturday last. The Pas
sengers were a brother of Mr: ft. Rankin, tvlth bis fa
mily, who had on'board sundry live stock and farhilog 
implements, all of Which It is feared have gone to the 
bottom.—The Captain of tbe vessel, accompanied by 
Captain Ottv, have gone down Ibis rooming with * 
schooner te endeavour to save part, and we hope they 
may be suecesaful:

jaxiria,
Si’anjr, Ship Mary, Jrmitrang, Dublin, 37—Scovi! 6r 

Summers, ballast.
Mon a as, schr. Ranger, Fitts, Norfolk, (Fir.) 17—ft. 

Rankin if Co, staves.
CLKJltaD.

Brig Billow. Bryan, Ixodonderry, deals.

"fiEjTOT^CE.—-The Semi-Annual Examina- 
ll tion of tbe Public GbamMar School'in 

this City, will take place on Monday neat. 
30th March:

fprNO TICE.
HE Subscriber takes this method to Inform 
his former Cost outers, and the Pobtjcj 

that he intends to carry on his Business in the 
Mason Line, end solicits a share of their pa
tronage. WILLIAM CROSS-

Sr. John\ March 30/A, 1830.
cp-PAMSTsaamr rouses».

° npHE Subscriber begs leave to inform hi,
JL friend, and the public generelfy, thee he 

has lately entered into Co-partnership in Busi
ness with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from 
Great-Britain, under the firm of M‘RAE &
M'KENZIE, under whose name the Business long. The Coal to be of the best quality of 
will ift future be conducted it his present stand Liverpool or Newcastle—and neoe other will be 
in Saint John-ttreel—and while he would think 

, his Customers for past favours to himself, he 
would solicit B continuance of the same favours 
for the new Firm, assuring thetd, that Increased 
exertion will be used to give sitbftcfion—at the 
same time, be would beg permission to request, 
that ill those who liera demands against him up 
Id this time, will present the Same for adjust- 
ment, and all those who stand Indebted to him, 
to call and settle their respective balances with 
the least possible delay.

WItUAM M'RAE.
„ St. John, 30lh March, 1830.

03=NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands 

against the Estate of the late Huoh John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for iettlbuwnt, Within twelve months from the 
date Hereof : And all Persons indebted' to the 
said Estate are hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor.
St. Johnv 30th March, 1830.

COMMUNICATION.
' one

[rOR THE OBSERVER.]

Ma. Editor.-*TAS observations of Restions ate very 
good ; but they are two general, and two well known. to pro- 
duec the desired effect.-^In all these cases the multitude are 
as s powerful machine in the hands of the operative, echo as 
he may be more or less skillful. and more or lees honest and 
judicious in the selection of good or bad materials, produces 
there ft om a manufacture of eXcstlenle or inferiority.

Ii is a lamentable fact. Mr. Editorqikat the Machine for 
the manufacture of our City Council, negUéted by the many 
able arti/.ARS who certainly possess, is tùo frequently. 
nay almost invariably Ci ft to the operation of a fete individu
als corlainty neither of the first talents or highest respecta
bility ; and a body mostly thus fprosed, has sometimes been 
held up to the admiring gate of strangers as the wry cream 
of our population ! no our Reproseniutives t ms our Law
givers ! I O temporn, O mores 11.

So much discredit is thus thrown on the Offices that it fs 
with difficulty any respectable man can bo induced to come

received.
No Tender will be noticed, unless accompa

nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer at St^Joh'n, signed by twn> 
respectable persons offering to become hound 
with the party tendering, for tbe faithful per- 
fermante of the Contract.

The Tenders to be written upon the back 
“ Tender$ fnr Wood, Gout, S(c.” as the case 
may be. Persons tendering, or Agents for 
them, are particularly requested to attend at 
this Office»n the 11th May next, at 12 o’clock.

Term, of (be Céntract, may be seen and tfve- 
ry information obtained, on application to tbe 
Commissariat Office at the respectifs Posts 
throughout the Command.

o consisted

one
Assistant Commissary General’s Office, k 

St. John, jV. B. Oth March, 1830. j 
BALED Tenders will be received at this 
Office until Monday tbe 19th day of April 

next, at noon, from such persons as may be 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply His 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with

. e
Thé commutation of J?2C0t) for Quit Rent 

in Nova Scotia, proposed by Sir G bouge Mur
ray, hss buen disagreed to by a large majority 
in the House of Assembly of that Province, af
ter a long and animated debate.

TO LET, 1200 BBltS. FLOUR,
To be delivered into the King’s Magazines at 
this place, at tbe following periods, viz 
500 Bbls. on or before tbe 1st June, 1839, 
400 Ditto ditto 24th September, do. f
300 Ditto ditto 24th October, - do.

From first May next
nrlHE DWELLING-HOUSE belonging to 
JL the Estate,of the late IIenhy Gumming,

situate in Queen-street, now In the occupation 
of Drr Boyle. W. & F. K1NNEAU, 

30th Match, 1830. Ally’sfor the Estate,
Cobbett.—That notorious individual has

The whole to be of the quality termed 
Scratched Superfine, free froth grit or any bad 
taste whatsoever, and to be warranted to keep 
good and sweet for one year from the day of 
delivery.

The Tenders must specify the price (per 
Barrel of 196 pounds) in British sterling, in

£3“ CAUTION: J
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against 

_OL cutting Timber, or otherwise trespassing 
ou Lot No, 2, lying on the North side of the 
Road from Loch Lontond to Quaco, belonging
to the Corporation of the Church of Sçàtland in , , , , ,
this City, ». in the event of any such trespassers worLda atJen$fh i and payment will be made 
being convicted, they will be prosecuted with at,the Pfiods of dehvery. m Bnt.sh
the utmost rigour of Law. By order. S‘lv1er Money, with a reservation on the part

J. M-MILLAN, S. Clerk. °f‘be Comtntssary to pay m Bit s at the rate
of a Bill for £190 for every £101 : 10s. duo 
upon the Contract.

No Tender will be noticed, .unless accompa
nied by a Letter addr essed to the Senior Com- 
missdriat Officer at Sain(John, signed by two 
respectable persons, offering to become bound 
with the party Tendering, for the faithful per
formance of the Contract.

1 The Tenders to be written on the back 
“ Tenders for Flour-,” and persons tendering, 
or some persons on their behalf, are requested 
to attend at this Office on the 19th day pf 
April next, at twelve o’clock, to receive their

«V

, St. John, March 22d, 1830.
TO LET,

yTVIE Building belonging to the Subscriber, 
JL on the South Market Wharf, now iu the 

occupation ef Mr. Jacob Noyes, aud others, 
consisting ot two front Stores on the Lower Flat, 
and two large and commedious Lofts on the 
second and third Flats.—Possession given on 
the first May next.

23d March.

Ji

JOHN M. WILMOT.
TO LET*'

Ftrim the first of May next : 
rpUE lower flat of the House of the Sub- 
JL striker, iu Duke-slreet, consisting of two 

Parlours, & Kitchen, and two or three Bed 
Rooms, with Pantry, Cellar Room, aud an ex
cellent Well ef Water, with Yard Room, &,c. 
The ubeve are iu all respects very convenient, 
aud wiU be Let on moderate forms, for one or 
more years, to a small family.— Inquire of

JAMES HOLMAN.

answers.
ttT* Forms of the Contract and .Bond of 

Vi’nrrantry may be seen, and any further in
formation obtained, on application at this 
Office.

TO LET,
And possession given ou the 1st May next :
yjlSISëk 11| HI AT pleasantly situated
IritiSi JL story HOUSE, at corner 

-PrA-tfiafl. of Union and Nelson-streets, the 
Property of Mr, Sa hurl Bagshaw, with a 
STORE on the Lower Floor, suitable for Dry 
Goods or Groceries. There are six 1 looms 
with fire places, nioe Bedrooms, a Kitchen ; 
and a frost proof Cellar, with an exeelleo,t| 
Well of Water io the same. @3* Faitbeii 
particulars will bo made known on application 
to the Subscriber.

March 2.

March 23. threeHis Majesty’s ship Winchester, 52, Copt. J. C. Aus- 
ten, Vice Admiral Coipoye, sailed from Portsmouth on 
lho 7th February for Jamaica.—Halifax ft. tin.

Peter Paul, an Indian, who murdered his mother-in- 
law, on the new Annapolis Rued, in December last, 
was apprehended on Saturday at Rav.don, by seme of 
hia owu tribe, and on Monday evening brought te 
town and committed to jail. The Indians who arrested 
him are entitled te great credit for thus «observing the 
cause of justice.—lb.

TO LET,
And possession given first of May next : 

npiIAT pleasantly situated Cottage and 
JL Ground, near Mrs. Jaffrey’a Garden, at 

present occupied ly James Walker, Esquire, 
belonging to the Estate of the late John Allan, 

MARIA ALLAN, Adm’rx.Apply to
February 2, 1830.

BOARDB&S WANTED.mwo or Three Genteel Boarders can be JL accommodated in a small private family— 
The situation is pleasant, and very convenient 
to the busiuesa part of the city.—Inquire at this

March 9.

GEORGE SEARS.

' TO RE LET,
From the first of May next, 

ripriE Brick Dwelling HOUSE, the second 
JL from the comer of Prince William and 

Queen-streets, froAtinz on the former.—Apply
V» W..F.XUWR

Office.
BOARDERS WAHTHD.

WO or Three Gentlemen can be ac
commodated 'with Board in a privateT

L_

tf

N

Fort
Cum

berlsnd..

Fredericton..


